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Marijuana Folklore:

1930's - Attitud.e
Still
Exists Here
....._

By DAN JAMES and LINDY
KEAST
(Editor's Note: tbJ.slatheconcllld1ng article 1n a two part
seriea concerntDcthelaws and
folklore ol marijuana.)
In the 1930's reports by police and popular llterature linked majljuana to crimes of
violence and Insanity. Myths
and legends were elrculated as
propaganda by the Federal
Bureau of Narcotics, of "documented" eases ol crime resulting from marijuana use.
Popular Science magazine ln
1936 said, "Any Increase 1n
crime 1n a community usually
ls attributed by authorities to
marijuana .Prolonged use 1s
said to lead to mental deterioration and eventual lnsanity." With such faulty evidence
being clreulated 1t 1s odd that
the public did not receive a
more balanced view of the effects of marijuana. Oakley s.
Ray says 1n •Drugs, Society,
and Human Bebavtor' that
some people were probably
bothered by the idea of having pleasure without any penalty. "Unlike alcohol lt did
not provide for the spiritually
redeeming morntng-atter hangover. Its' use, like alcohol,
ls a pleasurable, bedonlstlc,
non-productive, and above all,
a slntul practlce.•
or. Pbillp Handler, the board chairman ol the National
Science Foundation, told the
House subcommittee lnvesttgatlng drug laws, • It 1s our
puritan ethics ...rather than
science• that tell us not to use
Marijuana.
A survey was conducted 1n
the Harrlsonblll'J area to see
U any foDclore concerning marijuana stt11 ex.lsted. The basle questions that were asked
were: Do you know any stories
about marljuana use; and what
would you say tbe effects of
marijuana would be. · Most of
the people interviewed were
picked at random from do~-

Commuters
Unite
'Ibe role ol the CommuUnc Students Association ts
to give commuters a sense
ot belonging to the Collep.
However, without your cooperatloo, any ettort to promote your academic and soctal develapment would be unava111ng to botb the Advisory
. Board and youraelt.
Please fW out the questioonarte that wW be 1D your
Post Otttce box in wee aDd
drop 1t 1D the ballot box that
will be 1D the P.O. lobby tbe
week ot April 8-12. Tbe referendum w11l be sent totbose
students who receive their
mall ott-campus and they
should return lt either in the
P.O. lobby or send 1t to or.
Byroo WWs, Director of student Life.

town Harrtsonburr. Also two
teachers from Madison and
two teachers tromE.M.C. were interviewed, as well as the
Cbtef ot Campus security at
Madtson and an area poUee-

\
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Dl.stJ.ncu1,sh1n betweep uaers
and non-users of marijuana in

most cases was impossible.
Because ol the Wecallty of the
dntg, people were not asked
If they had used lt. But some
people would give themselves
away with a tunny crln, wbtle
saying they dJdn't use the stu:tf
but would be glad to answer
any questions about tt.
It was found from the interviews that many of the same Ideas and attitudes from
the 30's still exlst but tor the
most part in a mUder form.
Some ol the people. st1ll exbi·
blt their puritan ethics. One
elderly lady sald, • I don't
want to know anythtnc aboUt
tt." And an are poUceman sald, • It's another evU, like
alcohol. • He said that be knew notbtng about the effects
ol marijuana other than that
1t was like alcohol and that be
bad apprebended persons for
. 1ts use in accordance with the
law. Neltber personknewanytblng about marijuana or even
wanted to.
According to Oakley s.
Ray, marijuana Is a mind drug. It 1B a harmless drug WllUe alcohol and nicotine are
either directly or 1nd1recUy
held responsible for Wness
and death. •Pot 1s a eupborant
In a world that could use happiness, and not the blottlng
out of sensations wblcb accompany alcobol usage. Pot ts
not addtctlve wblle hard uquor ts.w
Tbe users ol marijuana
have formed folk groups wbtch
can be found at virtually any
american collece or university tncludtng Madlson. The
Wegallty ol smoking cre~tes
a strong bond ol trust wtthtn
the group and causes them to
gather toptber. The varioua
precauttODB ap.J.nat arrest encourage speclallzed tancuace
and customs. Folk speech includes many names for marijuana: pot, stuff, crass, reefer, joint and Jac. A few otthe
words for pottdto:dcatlonare:
stoned, hlgb, messed up, blown away, and zonked. Pot can
be boucht by the jay, llk, ounce, pound or ldlo. Tbe price for
an OW1Ce nrt• from $10 to
$45 dependlllroo the qualtty
and tbe place purchased.
Pot smokers encace in
folk customs. '!bey may stt
in a traditional faabloo. Tbe
phrase, made famousbyHumphry Bogart, " doo't boprt
tbat joint• may be used wben
someone holds the jotnt tGo

long without pa.sslne tt oo. Pot
1a always otrered freely to all
present. Roaches (the butt or
rematns~joint) are .kept
and accum lated tor later use.
Seeds are
y smoked, and
some belle e they cet an added
Coottnued on Page 4

In the Harrisonburg area ideas and attitudes 1930's . Puritan ethics, of a somewhat milder form , are
regarding marijuana have changed tittle since tbe still prominent.
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Boyle On Trial

World Briefs
pooent and h1s wtte and

dauc-

hter four years aco have been
Former UDlted M.lnes Workcoo'f'lcted f1 the crlme. Boen Presideat Tolly Boyle 1a
now oo trtal in Pennsylvania yle, wbo attempted sutctde Jut
for the contract murder f1 the fall atter being formally charJoseob Yablon.skt family.
cad wttb tbe murder, 1s exProsecutor Ricbard A.
pected to be convltted in short
Spracue said 1n b1s openJng order.
.tatement that Boyle lntUated
the contract oo June 23, 1969 Mills Counts Votes
In tbe union headquarters in
Rep. WUOOr M111s (D-Art)
WaabJDcton, D.C. Spracue wbo predicted several wMts
believes that there 1s suttt- ago that President Nlmn would
clent evidence to convict Boyle be out of or.ttce ~ore November, Dow says tbat there are
ot ttrst-decree murder.
So far, eJcht other 1ndtvl- currenUy sufllcieDt votes 1n
duals connected with tbe mur- the House to Jmpeach Ntzoo.
der of Boyle's poUUcal opDl u 1ntervte1t-ot;er tbe PBS

No. 44

l

network, M111a stated that the
receot Ntxoo attacks oo the
House Judlctary Commtttee
are largely respou!ble for
tbe pro-tmpeacb.ment mood In
tbe Rouse.

Britain Threatens Exit
Harold Wllson's new L"".bo,r
COYtrnment I.DDOWlCed th1s
week that unless Brita.ln's role
In the European Ecoaomtc
Community 1a "adjusted''
sut.ttcleotly, that Britain wUl
withdraw from tbe group. 1be
covemment spokesman on tbe

Conttnued Oil Pace 5
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On The Lighter-Side

'ly Gregory lyrne

· Presenting:
\

The Dickie Award
For yeara now, psycholortsta, soeloloctsta, cultural
antbropoloctats, tod other
kin~ ot -oloCtata have been
idenWylnc a so-called "need
tor recocnltloo" In man. Amerlca, belnc the successoriented society that It ts, baa
made provt.alooa for showinc
reeopJUon to outatand1.ne ID·
dtvtdual.s In most every tteld
~ endeavor. '11le movte world
ha.t Ita Academy Awar~ and
ita cannes Festival. Tbe reeordlnc Industry
bas
the
Grammy Award and various
otber smaller awards. In
Uterature there are tbe PuUtzer and Natlooal Book Awarda, to aame but a tew.
However, aoe area wbJch
hu sadly oerleeted 11 tbe
tleld of poUUca. Tb1111 ...Uy
a shame since oowbere else
wtu you find a more absurd
bunch ot people doiDC more
absurd tbtnp than tn pollties. It seems to me tbat tbe
time tor a major award Ia
l q overdue.
Appar•tly Presldeot Ntldoo acrees wUb me tor ooce.
I bue UDCCmtred planl tortbe
iDatitutlon ol a nn natlooal
award tn poUttc. to be preseated annually.
Tbe anaouneemeat u to be made u
NlDlG's Jut olnctal act 1D ol·
ftee, problblJ oellll week.
Tbe •!ani .. to be called
(wbat tlle1) tbeDletleAward.
It CODSlltl cl a 14 kant COld
plated statuette cl you-knowwbo at the ptaoo. Tbe tnICrtptJoD r.da ..I Wu Tbe
Preatdeat," aDd · allcrn room
for tbe wtanen name and award. Bowenr, the statuette
ttaeU Ia bollow.
1bls year the awards cereID()Dy 1a to be beldatthebeantuu1 and luzurklul Waterpte
eomplu CID the banD d. tbe
Potomac Rlftl'. Like otber
ceremOGtes ot th1l type, the
ftrlt annual DlcJde Awards
wW be a star-studded event.
AU ol tbe ble names In polltlca wW be there, however
we understand tbat Martha
Mltchell wW be unavoidably
restra1ned trom atteDdtnc.
1be proceecUncs wW beciD
w1U an ID~ocattoo by the Rev.
BWy Graham and tbeo the pre-

seotattons wW becin·
Fl)r bls stwm.1ng performance duz1Dc the Democratic
Party's seaeb for a Y1cePresldenttal candidate, Sen.
Edward Keooedy w111 be awarded the Caleb Mo U You
Can Award. Keooed)' Ia also
nominated tor h1l movtnc performance tn the critically acclaimed televlalon
drama
"Cbappaquldick Place."
Georce MCG(wern wW be Oil

"

hand to recelve·bts first annual
Prarie Populist Award, tbat 1s
1f be bas t1n1shed wtth b1s
elocuUon and publlc ~elkjnc
course be's ta.k1nc at NoVaCoCo.
Sen. Hubert Humphrey,
who 1s Jut u pleased u
punch to recetve bJ.s award
u I wu tellt.ac Murtel jut
tbe otber day, by golly, Ia the
reclpteot of tbJs year's Down
ADd outlnMiDDeapollsAward..
Humphrey, by tbe way, Ia beInC de-briefed trom bia elocutloo course.
One ot tbe most loYed, and
beloved, members ~ tbe Nlzoo
Adm1D1stratloll 1a that nearIJcbted, cmtr-MXed Uttle
German Dr. Helli'Y Ktsstncer.
1b1l" year Kllstncer 1a to reeeive the Dirty Dtncu McGee
A ward

tor

OUtstaDcliDc De-

baucbery tn tbe JlltercourH ~
DUty. 1be prtze wUl be preseoted by DODeothertlwlHqll
Hefner, wbo 11 oo baDd to anoowu:e tbat Playboy ts runaJnc a tutefullydooeplctortal
featurmc Pat, Julle and
Trtete entitled "'I'be Wome
cl SaD Clem•te·"
Jobn ErUchmann, Bob Hal•
dema.n, aad crew will be oa
baDd to receln tbetr Milsioo
Impoulble Award. You DOtlce tbat IIDet their acUooa
bue been dlacovared. tbey are
betnc d1aa'90Wed by tbe ''Secretary."
1bere are, cl COW'H, too
many awards to 111t 1D their
sUrety here. However, tbe
real bteb\lebt ot tbe eveaJ.ac
are tbe &warda to Mr. Ntzlm
blmselt. Tb1l r-r NIJroo 1a
tbe reeJpleDt cl MYeral major
awards.
Ftnt, 1D reeopWoo of b1l
warbl relat:Jon8htp wltb tbe
press, Mr. Nlloo latoreeetve
tbe BeDtto MuasoUnt Free
Speecb Award.
Secoodly, 1n upt of btl
cr-t a.chaDeee 1n the area
c1 cl'YU rtcbta and racJal equaUty, ur. Nlxotl 1s to recetve the ftnt annual Uocle
Remus A. ward tor Outat&Dd1Dc
Wb1tane11 • 'Ibe award wtU be
preaeoted by Sammy Da'Yia
Jr., wbo Ia alto recel'YIDC
an award tor outstant<IDC
Wb!teoeu.
'Iblrdly, tor h1l movtnc
( and ttmely) trip to China
coupled W1tb b1l sell out ot
our Nattcmaliat Chinese allles, Dlek wtll receive tbe
Annual Nevtlle CbamberllD
"Peace lD Our 11me'' Award.
Lutly, In recopttloo d.
h1l devotton to tbe ldeal8 cl
h1l relJcSous Met, tbe Society
ol Frteodl, Mr. NlDlG U to
continued on Pace 3
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What Is Essential?
Dear Edttor:
It bu come to tbe attentloo
cl tbJs student that the conece
bu planS under coulderatloo
to conatruet a brtck patio arc.nd Dattnc Rock CID the Quad.
Alter be1nC IDtormed ot tbe
a.bo'Yt plJ.n.s I felt that tt on1J
proper to briDe tt out In the
open tor my fellow studellts
at MJ.dJ.soD to see. It seems to
me that the AdmJDiatratloo ot
th1l Collece bas been m•ttoc a
DOttceable num.,er ot noa-usenttal lmprOYemente to th1l
campua without coocern to the
penou wbo attend Madl.soD.
SUeb tmpronmeot. have tneluded eztensive UChtlnc tor
tbe Campus, Astroturf, aDd 1&DdacapiDc. I am DOt aytncthat each or allcltbeeeprojectl
were DOt eueaUal, that Ia up to
tbe JDdl'ftdaal to clecJde; aome
I feel ate needed, othen not.
What I want to CODYey to tbe
.tuctete ot Madlloo coneceta
that the moaey uecl toftnaDee
these and many other aaanouneed proJects bytbeCoUece
Ia tbetr mooey, and tbey
oold know wbere and how tb1s
mooey llsptOt, before lt
eat.
'I'bere are several project.
the Collen could apeod oor
money oa aDdiW.llmprovethe
pbystcal appeannce ~the CoUere, whDe beoeftttnc tbe people usoclatecl wttb the Coll-

sh_...

11•

ece. A qu81t1onna1re wu seat
to stud.rtl l&lt year coocern~ tbe desire cl studets to
bave Cable T.V. lnatalled tD
the dormttone.. Aceordlnc to
ooe Admtn11trat1oll oft1cla1 the
project wu drqJped because
ol. tbe rreat upeue tn'YOI'Ytd;
but wu an alternatln cex~~ld
ered? Or a new attempt toarbltrat. the cost wttb Cable
T.V.? Not · that any atud•t
would mow cl it.
A.Dother project that could be
QDCSertakeo Ia tbe reocm.UCID ot
Wlllola Aadttortum. Wll8all,u
lftryone knows, Ia uteuhty
ued by ftJ'1oul rroap1 aDd
orpnfzatlou oo Campus, al001 with maJlY villtSDr ari:1lta
&Dd lectures. 'I1Ie Auditorlam u tn dire need ol reoo-

Dear Editor:
I thorouchly acne with tbe
pralaiwortby and stn~GCly-st
ated oplntoD tD Frlday•s BRE- ·
EZE ot March 2i coocel'DIDC
the poor coverace cl womeD's
sports. I would ftlrtber Ute to
extend the crtttclam to Include
tntercouecate u well as tntramural womeD's sports.
How many tlmM bave you seen
the women'• I'Wlm team 'meat-

REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING IY

National Educational Adverti•illl Services, lac.
f!XECUnVE PUBUSHEft
Andy Fields

Jofln Hulvcr

,

tortablecubJoDedseata made.
'nlMe are just a tew dtacrepanclell tD studtDt Ute at Madiloll that I bave nottced and
there are man7 mort. studeDta
at Madlloa must voice their
teeUDc• and desires 1f they
do DOt want to baYe them dictated to by a crouP of men wbo
sit 1D tbelr olftees and make
dec1lloiLI CODCemtnc 1lx thouPDCI J*)Ple bebtDd a lone tlble on HCCIOd noor Wllloo.
SJ.ncerely,
Kevin McWbJDney
Boz 1804 (Campus)

WOmen'S
SportS
Unpublicized

Publithecl by riM Student lody of Modi10n Colege, Horritoflbwt, Vo.

nJESDAY
EDITOR·IS·OIIEF

tbe amOUDt
cl ue tt receives, 1t Ia acoustte.a lly unusable tor almost
U7 act or lbowtnp; the seats
are perhaps the IDOIJt ueom-

fttiCID COOilderlDC

FRID.AY
EDI'roll·IN -Cit IEF

.

Marl Rechin
MASAGING EDITOR
Unda Shaut

lolled th1l seuoo? Do 100 r.- .
11ze tbattbewomeo•sstatenlm meet wUl be bald bere GD
Aprtl 5th and 6tb? Did you lmow
that the wome's colt team
took tlrll plaee at tbe state tournameot In October? 'lbele
are Ollly two cl tbe burled and
UllJD..UOOed facts about womeo'• •rta. Some comm•t
lbould be made, I suppose, about the half decent arttcle1 ab·
oot womeo's basketball, but
these can never equal the rlortou pbotopoaphs and leacthy,
detaJled and promtnent artteles about men's buketball.
Alter all, Wbo cell tbe btaest
erow~, prime lbowtlme, complete With Un mule, eborus, and dancers (allu band and
ebeerleaders)?-wb)t, ot eourae, tbe moet publteiHd aDd
empbastzed teams- tboae comprtled ol mea. It appears
to me that the molt wellkDolrD womeo's • r t l to the
paeral stucleat body are tleld
boetey and buketball, wltb
fti'J Uttle known about tht atContinued OD Pap 8
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Who Is CPB For?
De&f Editor:

We u studenta ot YadiCollece were under the
impression that the CampWI
Prorram Board wu orgtnated
for the sole purpose of planDlng act1'ftt1es for the benefit
and enjoyment of the students
ot Madison conece.
In the caae ot the "Three
OoJ Night" concert and the
Harlem
Globetrotters, not
only were there "sen outs, but
the students were-eold out by
the Campus Prorram Board.
True, 1n the week before
Sprlng Break, the tickets tor
the u Three Dog N!gbt" concert were on sale, but as anyone who ts aware of collece
We knows, that any mooey
a student bas ~devoted to the
sole purpose of retttnr that
student home tor Spring Brealt
becaWie MadJBon does not keep
its dorms open during Spring
break.
In the case ot the Harlem Globetrotters, there were
no announcements made on
campus anywhere. There
were announcements made on
WHBG but not many students
listen to WHBG heeau.le they
are usually in class and not
tn the dorm. Besides WHBG
IOD

Women's Sports
Cootlnued from Page 2
her lntercollectate sports. I
cioll't understand and atrooclY
dislike thepoornew8papercoverace of such other eD.st1nC
women•s sports u volleyball,
fenctnr, equestrtan, colt, swlmrntnr and teMu teams. I,
persooally, lmow ~ counUess
phone calls ha'ftnr been made
to the BREEZE ottlce . coocernloi the rolf team, particularly. 1f there 11 such poor
coverare for the interconeclate teams, bow can there be
expected to be any turtber interest sbown in the women's
tntramural prorram. So, for
fair and equal representaUoo,
I suggest someone ber1n counttnr, •cause, st..sters, we }mow
wbo bas yet to equal our ranks
on tb1s campu.st Howaboutresolvtnc tb1s problem!
Ms. Cat Adams
Box 10'7 5412

Dr. Gonzo
Returns?
NOTICE: In response to several requeata, Dr. Gonzobas
acreed to accept queatiou
from the readership ot tbe
BREEZE (if there 1a ooe).
Please address your questtons
oo health, wealth, love, I.Dd
eepee1a.lly au, to Dr. Gonzo
c/o th BREEZE P .0. Box
M-2~.
All letters must be
· stped ( more or l ..s).
0

Album Grooves

roes off the alr evei'J Diebt
•rly. U the Campu1 Procram Board of Madison Collace wanted students to bUY
tickets to the Harlem Globetrotters, they sure would have
~de enoup announcements;
but, no announcements were
made.
It was our underatandlnr
that wbUe we were on Sprtnc
Break and unable to purchase
tlclcets, the tickets to these
two events were on sale to
resldellts of the area.
We have several suggestions to otter that rntcht elimJ.nate tb1l problem in the
tuture:
A. Change the name ot the
MadJsoo Campus Prorram
Board to RoekJns:bam County
Prorram Board since moat
ot tbe tickets sold were bourht
by residents of Roektngham
County, becaWie they were
not sold oo eQUal Ume to
these two communities (Madlion Collere & Roektnpam
County).
B. Or, plan these events more
etflclently so that the students
have more timetobudgetthelr
tsnances aDd thWI be able to
purchase Uctets for these events. As a result, the collece then, after rtvtnc the
student equal amount ot time,
can offer tlc.kets to the community. Tbus,thecollecedoes
DOt lose any mooey and sW1
keep the C&mpus Pr~m
Board for Wbat It was orrtnated and duJcned for, the
students ot Mndlsoo Collere.
Smeerety,
Jllke and '7th tlOOA', D-wtor
Earle, #5488, PO Boz 1'76'7

Dickie Awards
Conttnued trom Page 2
receive another award. Tbe
cttatioo reada, "We the Society ot Frleoda, also mown
u the Quakers, present to
Richard Mllbaua Nl.xoo in recosntton ofbiscommittmentto
the ideals of our taJth--brotberly love, paclfum, and bJcb
morality--an booora.ry memberabtp----in the Bapttst
Church.''
The evening 11 capped ol1
with the presentation ot a sentimental favorite, 'J'be Checkers Me mortal Award. Tb1s
year's wlnner 1s Pat Nixon,
for her tiDdy1nf dewttoo, credulous uature, and her Republlcan cloth coat.
As 700 can see, the awards
rot ott to a pretty COOd start
tbJa year. Wltb an EdwardKIDDedy-Gerry Ford race
abapiDC up for '?6, I tb.1Dk is's
ate to 511 tbat Dext year tbe
awards wiD be a doozy.

lt IMms to me the vtnyl
abortare lln't as bad u lt Hamed earller. Everyooe was \
told that record companies
would not wute time and precious vlnyl oo new and upcomtnr artlaU that weren't
•established'.
Althoucb Marcie Bell may
be a new name to you, she 1s
ooe bell of a Br1t:11b stncer
that bas been around. bbe u
best known for her American
duet with Rod Stewart on the
track •Every Picture Tells a
Story" from the LP with the
same name. Last year abe portrayed the Mother In the album •Tommy• and M.acrle sanr
lead on •Tommy Can You Hear Me•, •smash The Mirror',
•Do You Th1nk It's Alrtcht(wlth steve Wlnwood), and
•t92t•.
Stnce her days with The Crows, a Scott:tsh rock rroup,
Ma.rrte bas been workine with
Jerry Wexler of Atlantic Recorda and bas polishedhers1DC1nc talent. EncUsb Journallata have called her "female
Joe Cocker-, and a •Scottlsb
JGDis Joplln'. To me, she u
an Imported versloo of Bollnte
Bramlett w1tb a puocent aura
of BUlle Holiday aDd a dub
of Behle Smith.
•
A number ot rreat muaiclan.s
belp M.aa1e 011 her Dew solo
album UQueeD Of The Ntcbt·
tor AUant1e(SD7293). TbeSWeet Iup1rat10DS aid in the backpou.Dd TOCila, Barry Goldbarr rides keyboards, Reccte
Younr and Comell Rainey play
lead cuttar, and Chuck Rainey
and BW Salter perform oo
bus.
There are four ebolee cuts
from the album tncluU.nc ooe
tbat 1s very rerntn1scent ot De-
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c:Jeo L&tne bas a dlatlqu1ab-

tnr acttng

career in add1t1oo
to her creat s1nc1nc talent.
She played the lead role ~
Julle 1D •Sbowboat", and bu
ftlled the roles of Ellen Teri'J
and Mrs. Patrick Campbell in
•Valmouth•, a mW11cal play
baaed oo the llfe ot Georce
Bernard Shaw.
Cleo'a latest album ' bal an
the lUe and ezeitemmt tbat a
Uve album should bave. She ~
can add a t'P&rk to a wide
ranre ot diUerent soo.rs lDcludtnc composlt1ons by ~arol Ktnr, Cole Porter, Doc Severinsen, and a score ~ others. •Live At carnecte Hall"
(LPLl-5051) 1s unfqueandexelttng with soncs includJnr
•Music•, •Glmme A Plr Foot
& a botUe of Beer", "Send
In Tbe Clowns•, as well as others.

terday's M.tstc• 11 the ftnal
fuorlte soar 00 the album.
Another up and comtnc art:l.lt
1a DlCbY Rlcbardl wtth his first solo album by the same
name (VPLl-0001). Ht.s sound
1a close toRayStevensa.odJames Taylor without a hard country sound.
DtcbY'S RCA LP cootains 11
sonra, nine of whlcb were composed by himself. Tbe cuts
with the beat potential as slnrles include: •no Tbe Spunky
Mookey,u "New York City,"
and •oawnJnr ot The Mor-

oJnr.•

RCA Records bas their own
EorUsh verstoo ot Barbra Strelland, Sblrley Busey, Besste Smith, aDd a number of female Jazz atngers rolled tnto •

Starts Tonite at 7:00, 9:20 & D:30

JlOIIBil'r

10

MUL_ .._

ISCU

,

A Wide Variety Of
Magazines,
Paperbacks, And
Comic Booksl
Open 7- 5:30 Mon.-Sat.
'7 -1:30 Sun.

lice hM• Ruta•aa
171 North Main St.

Makes dining out an experience!
Tom Pappas Suggests:
Why not try our

GREEK SHISH KEBOB?
This unusual dish consists of tender beef on
a skewer with onions, green peppers and to.
matoes, marinated .in a unique sauce and
charcoal broiled. Brought sizzling to your
table with
Tossed Salad
and Rice Pilaf
FOR ONLY

$49 5

Also
$675
PRIME RIBAUJUS ... . ...... .. at
HoUy

~(-~

~tl£r
JlJ'JJJ'Af
llloutlt Meln

Haf'l'tlonburv

•

,.

Man•. This track 11 t1Ued

•

.n 141( ~lOw OOid wttl
bt!OIIttmOOitiMer..dbordetbenOI Unique
ll't'flne you wtl Cl'lethlllot-t
Antiqued f!ofcll

••Caddo Queal•. • After Mldn1rtat•, a J .J. Cale compoa1t1oo,
bas just been lssued as a slncle, and IUDCO's •oh My, My"
shows up oo the LP. •Yee-

laney 6 Boonle'a •Dirty Old

.~ :···~·····················································:

:

ly P\frple Fox

•

We Cut Our 0...
QOC( SlltP UNI srtMS

aaullllf._.. ...._,
15
At ..,
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~·
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~RObillard BusY Costuming~ 1930 Attitudes Exist
By PAT WOODSON
RoblD RobWard bu ll)ellt a
ta.rce part ot thlayearatMadlion 1D a tiny cubicle ot a balemet, behind a sewtnc macb.tne. As Costumer for tbe
apcomJac IDUI1cal, "Ho• to
SUcceed ID BUIDels wttbout
ReallJ TrJlnc'' a
11 not
Ukely to be tou'ad ellenere
tor some ttme.
Robin wu Costumer tortbe
drama department's mostreceot productSoo RoMDcranh:
•
.
.

1 ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • ,. •• ~ ·~:

wear Yei'J abort akirta.''
+.~
"My blaut Problem Sa
Heddy to be played by '"Mary
lfcGowu. JD tbe mUiteal ali~
11 h1red u a •ecretary u a
result ot ber att.aJr wtth u
e.aeuttn." HeddJbutoloot.

&Dd GatldeoBtem are Dead.
AQ1oae Wbo saw tbat play an-

doubtedl1 remember• tbe ela-

borata c<*umes desJcned by

Pam Sbuelke. It wu chlel17
RobJD &Dd Pam wbo coutructed Pam's desJcu. "Pambu
taacbt me ewrytbJDc I lmow.
We .tayed up for 14 boar1 out
ol every 72 mak1Dc tboee c61tames." But Tobin bas taka
oa both tbe role ol deslper
&Dd sea.m.treas for "Ho• to
SUcceed". Help wttb tbeMW·
JDc wt11 come trom LIDda

~

y, IUdY

•eartDc

tariu CODeei'DIDc

st.

Lab SappUes - Balsa Wood
KJts ADd SUppUes
Ol All JCJnds

""'

•
:

A Complete Hobby Shop
:

:

• 434-7271 ·

:·

• • ••• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ·: • •

•UDQ,

IUU

"How'to SUcceed" elk:~

1D

a
truk anner from RoblD: "It
ezploJts women unmercJtul1 1
Y ''

,..cho-

"Row to SUcceed"
sea as this semester's mustcal by Mr. Jordan otc ommu-

ell- ·

rect

42 W.lruce

and

eDOUib to cover

the bare eueatJala." A quaeUoa, in reprd to tbe Here-

!£ddil
.
Hayderi .: Zte:~.!:,n~oU.;:.
•: H0 bbv ShOp · '11lecoatrut towt11thebe 1Ddart,
1
heavy period coetumes worn 1D
C01tume1

ju.at

Rosencrantz IDdGulldellstern
are Dead. Tbecoatextot"How
to SUcceed" 1s tbe early ' 60's,
but the actors• clothes bave
been updated to the era ot
•es-•eg, "There wW be lots
ot lee ID tb.ls show," said
RoblD, potnttnr to a straneely
nostatctc looldnc m.Jcro-m1n1
sk:lrt. "Allot the secretaries

nfcation Arta, Dr. West, coodoctor ol tbe orchestra, IDd
Mr. Watldna, Choral Dh·ector.
Mr. AllenLyndrupJstncbarge
ol scene aDd lJcbt.1Dc desJ.p
aod BlaJne Chambers 18 the
Productloas• cboreorrapber.
A serJ~s ol elcbt performances berf.ns Thursday, Aprll
18

"

Coattnued from Pace 1
hJch from them. Actually seeels coataJn 1.8$ re11D byvol...
ume ud bave Uttle effect when
tmoted. One penao loter"riMed satd that U..IDOitcoaltrucUve uae tor aeecta 11 to
save them for 8PI'1DcP1aDt.1Dc.
'Jbere are QUite a few folk
beltets coanected wtth marljuaDL Ooe common myth 11
that pot d1late. tbepuptla. '11l11 bellet 11 probably dertnd
froPl tbe tradWoD of 1mot:tnc
1D a daltened area.. Tbe da-

=:-:.~~: :~:a:':'en~
the more olteo one1mokeatbe

n-

lese lt taltea to cet bJcb.
18 may be founded in the idea
that the pot bleb 18 a learned
response to the dru&'· But ltls
also satd that U ooe stops amoldDr pot for a wblle, and then
begins to smoke ap1n, the
bleb wUl be more intense. Another bellet 18 thatatterprolonced use men grow female
ltke br easts and that a polsonous f'l.8 accumulates at the
base of the brain. One girls'
mother tod her that potsmOktnc causes birth detects. other stories are that pot smoking leads to clprettes and
ot harder drugs. A teacher at
Madtson said that when be wu
16 be was told of a boy, wbo
after s moldnc ma.rtJuana, climbed to the top of a tree,
stripped ott b.1s clothes and
jumped. Another story told 1D
Rappa.banock county, 18 of a
boy wbo nma nude tbrourb the
ttelda bJcb oo pot I.Dd cuts peoples beads ott wttb a etckle.
'11le pbystcal etfecta accordtnc to a stucly at Boatoa
university, are a moderate tncreue 1D tbe heart beat rate

with some redness ol U.e eyes,
and nrtually no other pbyatcal effects. Some ol the people questloaed beltewd pot

wu &ddlctive or an aphr odeslac.
As for tbe mental effects:
a reJJctoa ~•r at Eutern
MtDODJte Collece said mari-

juana could • pve ooe more
lDteutty of psycblc feellDc.•
He also said that ••tt upends
the coasclouneas and would
tend to mate oae leu responsible tor the nltty-grttty
1D ltle, the tbJDp one feels
compelled to do by the soctety.• '11le proless or also said
that pot could be an escape
ltke alcohol can be.
Other respooses to the effects of pot were not so well
explatned.
One girl said
•I'm too stoned to talk right now•, wblle a teache r
jokJncly aald that alter smoking, •your eyes probably
bug out of your bead, you
can't see, you just lay ther e and roll around on the floor , and scream and yell and
beat on the wall. • One boy s aid
•pot Is good for you and it
kUls fewer br alo cells than
alcohol. • Overall, most people lDtervlewed who claimed
they had smoked before agreed the pot makes a person
less acresatve, more relaxed, more Interested 1D tbJnp
&Dd above all, happy.

' MD Meeting
'l1le ftna1

M.D. Society me-

eUnr

ol the year wt11 be held
oa Tuesday, AprU 9, at 7:00
pm 1D meetmc room A of the
Warren Campus Center.

llarambee
t?

1bere WW be IUl Important meetJnc of Ha.rambee oo
Wednesday AprU 11 at 5:00
1D the Warren Campus Ceoter ID Meettnc Room A. Electiou w111 be held.

Willard Showing
"Willard " wt.ll be shown
Friday, AprU 6, in WUson
Hall at 7 and 9 pm. Admilslon
w111 be 50~ and I.D. Is required. The movie 1s sponsored by Sheldon dorm and
KEG.

Star Gables Motel
Exit 65 off 1- 81 .
•

But there IS a way to make 1t somewhat eas1er
Our way, The Armed Forces Heiiilth Protess1ons
SCholarship Program It won't soften the demands
of your professors, or those you make upon yourself
- but 1t may free you from those fmancial problems
which, understandably, can put a crimp in your
concentration.
If you quahfy. our scholarship program will cover
the costs of your med1cal education. More. you'll
rece1ve a good monthly allowance all through your
schooling.
But what happens after you graduate?
Then, as a health care off1cer in t he military
t .nch of your choice you enter a professional
environment that is challenging, stimulating and
satisfying.
An_environment which keeps you in contact with
practiCally all medical specialt ies WhiCh i iY!S you
ttle time to observe and learn before you dec1de on
your specialty. Which may present the OPPOrtunity
to train in that specialty. And to practice it.
You may also find some of the most advanced
medical ach,.,.-nents happen1ng right where you
work. like at the Brooke Army Med1cal Center m
San Antonio, Texas, lon& noted for its Burn Treat·
ment Center. Or the home of Fli"'t Medicine. the
famed Aerospace Medical DIVISion, also in San

.••
.•••
••
•••
••
•••
••

.
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TV - Air-Conditioning
Dial 434-1980 For Reservations

-

Rates: $1.00 Single $10.00 Double
Bank Americard & Master Charge Accepted

•
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Anton1o Or the National Na~l Medical Center in
Bethesda, Maryland, recognized worldwide for its
work .n Medical Research.
And 1f you've read thiS
you may be interested
in the deta11s. Just sencl in the coupon and we'll
supply them.
,
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World Briefs

t

WFL Signs Pl.,.s
position, Brlttah Fontco Secretary James CaJlaetwa, dJd
DOt spell out wbat adjutmeot.
'trere required.

Kissinger Weds
Secretary ot Siate HeDI'J
Ktutnrer wu married 1ut
week

to

NIDCJ Sharon

Mactnou In a secret ceremony 1D ArUDctoa, Vtqtna.
'nut couple are now boneymOODtnr
Acapulco, aceomp&Jlled by PI'MS and Secret
Service areata.

m

Lemmon, Jackson Win

J •

The 46th ADDUal Academy
Awarda otrered some nrprlns I.Dd the usual array f4
expected bono r 1 Tuesday
Dicbt..
Jack Lemmon took
Best Actor for h1s role In
usave the Tteer," and Glenda
Jaeksoo woo for her role as
Georce sepl's mtstreas 1D
"A Touch f4 Class." Tatum
O'Neal took Best SUpportlDc
Actress tor •Paper Moon.•
Tbe bJ.cbUcht ot tbe evenJnc
came when an un1denW1ed streaker dashed across s~
just before Elizabeth Taylor
took to the stare to present
an award.
One section of
the show was devoted to a
tribute and honorary Oscar to
Groucbo Ma.rx for b1s outstandinc acblevements in tUm
makiDg over the past 40 years.
'nle program ended wtth the
presentation ot tbe blc award
of the DJ.cbt Best Picture to

"The St1n&'."

Pompidou Dies
French Premier Jean Raymond Pompldou dled Tuesday
at b1s apartment lD Parts.
Pompldou wu 62 yMrs old,
and was the second president
ot the RepubUe utabltsbed
by the late Charles DeGauUe
1D 1958.
Reasoos tor the deatb were
not released, but the French
press has been speculattnc
tor over a year that the French
leader was W wtth a form of
cancer.

Lurue •cored a major rtctory th1l week, &Dd 1n dolne
so, U8Ured tt.seU of a coottnued ex18teoce. 1be WFL
Torooto club aJped Miami

powertaouae. Larry c-a,

Paul Wartteld, &Dd Jlm K1Jck
to a cootraet of approdmatelJ
$3 mWIGD. 'lbe WPL ls ruIDOred to be cou.rt1D other
Mtamt

.tara 1.1 well.

Tbe deal wu malDly bu.Ut
around Cacmta, one ol tbe
ftDeat ruDDiDC baekl 1D tootball. WartJeld and K11et were
!Deluded m tbe deal to rOUDd
out the Tormto squad. 'Ibe
three admitted that IDODIJ WU
a prime coaceru, bat cited
"other reUOGS" u wen. One
prt.rnary reuoo, at least tor
KUck, 1s the fa.ct that be wu
forced to pla.y secODdstrtncat
Mlamt to superstar Mercury
Morrta.

By KAREN SCHUELER
Tbe Madlaoo Oaoce 'nleatre Folk ED.Mmble aDd Gymnutic Ttam Concert wW be
held tcJDJcbt at a p.m. lD BlDclalr Audltortu.m. Tbe Mad·
1loD Cborua, cUrect by Dr. G.
Carol CllrUtcpher, wtn make

premiered, will be accompanied by the M1di10D Cborua.
Tb18 11 the dance IDMmble'a
tlrlt attempt at utnc lln accompeniDWJt. U'I'ari.Dtella"
wu cbo~ed by Kar•
Faulkner, a dance ltadeDt, lD
fUUWm..t ot tbe reqa.iH-

a pest appean.nce.
.
Dr. Ear1JDD J. MWer, dl·
rector ot the Folk Euemble

meDts tor Special 8tudlM lD
Pbystcal EdaeatioD 480.
Two new attea wW a11o be
premiered. Tbe Polllh SUite
wS1l be performed by Pol.lah
ltadent.. The coatumes for
tbe dance a.re oa loan from
nllDots State umnrstty. The •
Folk Enaemble, the
t1cs Team, anc1 the Mld11oo
Cborus wtU au participate 1D
the American BtcCircleMountalD Square Dance SUite. Tbe
dance wUl encs With a pertor-

descrtbed the pqrpoee ot the
conee~ "What we're trymc
to do In MMDCI 1s share &D
experience wttb tbe audllace
mfoUtdaDeeaadJYmouttu."
'!be Folk Ensemble wtll briDe
back two favorites otthe!r repetotre, the Ukrantan •SUite,
pruented last year, and the
Mexican SUite, performed last
fall.
"Tarantella" and a trto
polka, two new dances to be

Groups, Seniors
'Ibe Madllon Collece Department ol Music presents
BeDDie Ruth Joyce, Teresa
Schreiber KiDC, and Douglas
Shom.aker, pereussioot.sts, 1n
aentozt recital, SUDd.aJ, AprU 7
at 3 p.m. 1n Latimer Shaeffer
Theatre.
Carolyn v. Buahrod, Percusslon1st and Celltst, wUl present her senior recital Saturday, AprU 6, 1974, at8:00 p.m.
1D Latlmer-Shaeffer Theatre.

Tbere 1s no admlsslon eba.rce,
and the publlc l.s eordtally tn?tted

to attend.

mance ot Ctoamc by tbe Folk
Euemble.
Tbl GJ'ID,DUtka Team, dl·
rected by Mr. Hayu Kneer,
.. eompoeed ot both m• aDd
womm. IDdlftiual and team
rcRltiDM wW be performeci In
a •artety ot ...U lDclucUDc
tambUDc, ftllltsDc, double
beam, anc1 UDneD ban. Selected men and women rrmoUts wtU allo perform H'f•
eral events.
Tbe cODcert ls tree a.nd
<*>• to the _l)QbJk.

a1m6U-

Pe~form

MID-WAY

Gtb~~y

All Kinds of
Luncheon Meats.
Snacks of All Types and
Cold Beer
One Half Block
South of Campus
On Main Street

P'rt.-&ID. 7:SO·IO:SO

The Madlsoa College-Co·
mmuntty Orchestra wtll present tts fourth and flDal coo-

Moo.-Tbur.

7:30-10

·-

c:ert of the season Tuesday,
AprU 9, a.t 8 p.m. 1n Wilson
Auditorium. Tbe publlc .. tn·
vtted at no cbarge.
Tbe MadJ.soo couece Chorale under the dlrectloo ol
David A. Wa.tldns, Asststant
Proteasor ot Mustc, wUl perform with tbe orchestra. Solo1sts wt11 be Teresa Buhl,
soprano from Waynesboro,
SUsan Lamm, alto from Norfolk, Jelt.rtrY Dally, teoortrom
McLean and Jeflrey Coletti,
bus from AleDDdria-

.....

,._ Y• S.rrar
Y•Citlll . .1

ravel counlellors,lnc.
AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR ALL MAJOR AIRLINES,
STEAMSHIP LINES, TRAIN AND TOUR COMPANIES

Call us tor All Your Travel Needs
434-1796
1774 S. M:ttn St. H'burr

I icy des, Ports
& Acceuori•

Sporting Goods

WESTERN AUTO

HARRIDBURG
434-1331

m National Bank

Casual and cooT-l<eeplng.
That's Arrow's newest, nicest spor:tab
A textured weave of
65% polyester/35% cotton
In Oecton Perma-lron.
It's got all the fashion
flxln's: tapered fit, contrast buttons, rounded
collar. In solids and
muted patterns, so
subtle there's only
one way to say it:
Arrow. Short
sleeves. $10.00

OUR MUSK
CLOTH
SHIRT BY

--Arn>w•
WE HAVE

.,

A DATE

~g~~~~~~~uar~ REMEMBER •
DON'T

. ,. . .~

....

FORGET
YOUR

YEARBOOK

PORTRAIT
...

-
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Date

Intramural Schedules
Men's Softball
.
Aetreturf

Time

Sun.
Apr. 7

l aOO
2a00
3.00

Sat.

Apr. 6

1:00 Gos Houst Gong vs
MCF
2:00 Nods vs E Nu
3,00 Smoktr1 -n
Showalter
4:00 Weover A302 vs
Crou Keys
S:OO AJ<P II vs
Hanson 8
6:00 TwiNghtSt.
vs

>c-

>c-

>f)oi

Sports

AXP I'" OX White
TI<E A vsE PI

Sheldon I ., logan
'2C
4,00 Nods vs Weaver
A302
5:00 logon 13 11s Shor1s
Nods
6:00 MCF vs OX White
Mon.
Apr. 8

5:00
6:00

8on~rs

logan 2A vs KEG A
TJ(f Avs Day
Streakers

Sun.

Apr. 7

1:00

Hill Tappen Yl

TKE 8
2:00 Weaver C v$
logon 2C
3:00 Mrdnlght Ramblen
Yl lOgOI)13

.

Day Streakers vs
KEGA
S:OO Midnight Ramblers
"'Bost Fours
6:00 8a~rsvs

4:00

Zero's

.....

Mon.
Apr. 8

3:00
4:00
5:00
6:00

e· Pi "'' O)( Red
logon 2C vs

TEX
BUS 111 AXP I
Courfers vs

Co-Ret Volleyball
Tuesday, Aprtl 9
'7:10-Court 11--2
'7:10-Court 12--1
8:10-Court ~ 1--1
8:10-Court 13--2

vs. 3
vs. 4
vs. 5

vs. 4

Water Polo
AprlllO
Hot Buns vs. open 6:30
Armad1llos vs. Creekers 7:00
Avengers vs. Halprlns 7:30

Fed. St. Gang

WRA Softball
Dote

Time

Godwin

Sat.

Apr. 6

1:00 Wood Bros vs logon
2A
2:00 Old Mill VI logan
2A
3:00 SPE 8 VI ICEG 8
4:00 Base Fours vs Ashby
8
Weaver 101 ..sSPEJ
BUS VI Courters

Tuesday Aprtl 9
5:00 GodwiD Nothings vs. Dingledtne
5:00 Godwin Wayland vs. Black Sabbath
6:00 Godwtn FredrtcJcson vs.
Eagle 4th Floor
6:00 Godwin AST vs. Shorts

A member ot Madlson's Porpoise Club
barns lt up with the audience dt111n2 one

fi-UERIDGE
MUSIC
f.MPORillN\
Guitar,Banjo,and
Fiddle clasaes
Country,Bluegrass
Blues Ha rmonica
Finest Instruction
available

ArChers Place Second
in Indoor Nationals
The Madison Archers lost to a
strong AtlanUc Clty Communtty College team 2578 to2565
1n a meet held In GodWin Hall
on March 22. The women and
mixed teams also losttoACC,
but no score was reported. Individual honors went to
Ray stone ot Madison wllo cap-

TRI COLLEGE DANCE
For the session startin& Juty, 1114.
(.gro•ed will usist qualified A•tf·
lean students In 1alnin1 admlsslo•
t1 riCO&nirtd OYIJSIII llledical
schols.
And that's just tltt be&innhll.
Since tht lanau•ae barrier coMIIIults
the preponderate dlfflcully ln succetd·
ana at 1 forelan school, lilt Euromed
proaram also Includes an lnttnslvt
12·16 week mtdital and convtru·
tlonal lanaullf course, mandatory for
111 students. Five IlGurs daily, S days
per wee• (12-16 weeks) the courst Is
alvtn In the country whtrt the stUdent
will atttnd mtdicel school.
In addition. furomtd provldts stu·
dents with 1 12· 16 wttk lnttnslvt cui·
tural orientation 11roaram, with Allltt·
IC111 students now stuclyinl mtdltine
In that parllculu country lttvln& IS

3 BANDS
PILGRIM
SOUTHERN CROSS
HAPPY THE MAN
AND THEil CLOWII ACT

AT HARRISONBURG
AUTO AUCTION

,..,...

tured tlrst place with 81'7
points. Bob Ryder ot Ma.clt.oa
took second with 814, and
Charlie Bokhorn ot ACC was
third with 802. For the women, Holly Archibald was first
with 722, Janet Elsenhous captured second with 630, and
Lauren Seymore third at 615.
In the fall ACC was second
In the Las Veras open wblch
Included the top teams 1n the
country.
On Saturday, March 30, the
Madison men's archery team
competed 1n the National Indoor Cbamplonships In Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
The
Duke archers capturedsecond
place honors 1n team competition 1n the college division.
East Strondsburg State College took f1rstplacewtth2361,
Mad.lson fln1sbed second at
2348, and Atlantic Clty Community College placed third
With 2296.
Bob Ryder captured first
place honors 1n the competl-

Burger Chef
S05 N. IIMoa St.

$1.50 At Door Per Person

COIIMIIOB.

S.iw ., &rM..U shlltlrts clfl'ldJ
nrelllf 1t1 • AIHfiul •lftraHr ..
tlilitllt te ,.ticipate Ia tilt lw....

of the club's recent performances.

IYOI

Open:
9-5 Moo.-saL
9-9 TIWrs.&FrL

. I

For •pptlc.tion and turth.,
information, phone toll ' ' ":

tton with 825 points, whlle Ray
stope placed fourth with 794.

The next llltereoUeglate
compeUtton for the men's archery te.am wW be at Penn
State on April 19. 1b1s 1s an
Invitational tournament and other teams Invited tnclude
Ohio State, University ot Mtcb.lgan, University of llllnJ.oB,
University ot Nebraska, Kansas State, Atlantic City Community College, and East~tro
ndsburg State College.

Senior .Dance
in Spotswood
A fo-rmal-semi-formal dance
ot the sentor class Saturday, Aprll 6 from
9-1 a.m. at the Spotswood country Club. The dance ls open to
all students. Informattoo on tickets may be obtained from the
Senior Claas Ofttce, Room G7
w.c.c. (phooe 5497) on Aprll
4-6 from 9-5 p.m. '1'1le cost has
been reduced from $14.00 to
$3.00 a couple.
wUl be held 1n honor

'781 Eaat Market st.·
ROLLtNG HILLS
SHOPPING CENTER

April 6th 9 til 1

(100) 645-1234
in New York Stare phone:

(516) 746-2310

3 I•IMis Plly 1 Hew

or write,

DRAPES

FABRICS

GIFT$
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Golfers Win 3
By BYRON L. MATSON
Tbe DUkes opened tbelr 19'74
spring -season wttb an overwhelrntng 17-1 vtctory over
nelghbortnr Bridgewater College 00 Tburaday, March za.
Only one Duke player failed to
break 80 over tbe 6700 yard,
par '72 Spotawood Country
Club layout In Harrlsooburg.
Ed Olmstead led the charge
wttb an even par 72 wb.lcb tncluded tour blrdlea and a s-o
victory over his opponent.
D.L. Moyers woo h1s match
2 1/2-1/2 t1rtnc a 4 over par
76. staailey Grey posted a 78
and a shutout victory. Blll
Adams and Garry Howard &lao
carded 78's and perfect 3-0
vtetortes. Team capta.tn st~ve

Howell, wbo l8 always a solid
player bad a slJCbt ott day but
sWl manared a respectable
82 whtcb wu rood enough tor
a 2 1/2 - 1/2 victory.
Tbe match was scored oo a
3 point medal system. Each ot
tbe six l8 worth three potnts,
one potnt for the troot nine,
ooe point for the bact nine and
the f1an1 point tor tbe entire
eJcbteen. J1 tbe playera Ue
either the troat or the bact the
potnt OJ spJt . 1D Tbursday's
match tbe Dukes rounded the
turn wttll_everyoae ta.k1Dc tbetr
points but OD the bactslde both
Moyers and Howell were tied
wb1eb accounted tor the loae
Brtdgewater point.
Tbe Dukes hammed 1t up oo
the t1na1 bole, a 165 JUd. par
3. All m Duke players laDded
tbe rreeu from tbe tee wbtle
ODly three Bl1dpwater players -were able to bit tile green
1 tn tbe recuJ,attoo oae strate.
Moyers aDd Adams both drop-

..

ped thetr birdie p\ltts to the
cheers ot tbe spectators.
Coach Balog was vtsably
plea&ed wttb the stroog
sbowtng of the aquaa and especially with tbe excellent performances In the number tlve
and six positions. He also
commented tbat be was bappy
wttb tbe play ot number two
man Ed Olmstead who coattnuu to play par colt and show
superstar potential.
On TUeaday tbe Dukes traveled to Shepherdstown, West
Vtrgtnta and defeated Sbtppensburg state d. PellDS)'lvania
18-0 and Shepherd College

12 1/2-6 1/2.
The match was scored on a
three potnt match system. Tbe
two top spots for the Dukes
went down to defeat witb D.L.
Moyers bowtng 2-1 and Ed
Olmstead lostnr 2 1/2 - 1/2.
Stanley Grey and Btlly Adams .
shutout tbelr oppooents 3-0.
Botb remain unscored upoo
th1s season. Steve Howell and
freshman Garry Howard were
both successful scorlnc2 1/21/2 polDt 'ftctortes. These
netorles keep Madlsao undefeated wtth a 3-0 record.
Yesterda.y the team traveled to Norfolk to oppose Old
Dom1nloa andVJ.rctna Wesley-

an lD a trt-matcb. On Tbursda)' Aprtl 11 tbe Dukes wll1
be at ~ome to bost another
trt-mateb with Davis and Elkml and Frostba.rr state.
coach Baloc expreued b1a
hopes that more Madl80D studeDta wUl come out to tbe
bome matches.
'111unday's
match wW start ~t 1 p.m. at
Spotnood Coantry Club

Jobn Sample ot Jrfadlsoo dlves back to tbe
bag to avoid belnr taRed 1D an attempt

bar to avoJd belnr taued 1D an attempted
plckotr by VMI.
Plloto by Morcan

by WADE STARLJNG
Madlaoll'a bueball team
upped tbelr record to 8-6 wttb
ooe win over RaDdolph-Maeoa
Thursday and two wtu over
Sheperd Collece OD TUesday•

pden-SJcmey was raiDed out

rtvmc

SWAP SHOP

111 North Liberty Street

Used Fumiture

Tubs and Pumps Furnished

HMts while you welt

AITIQUIS

Fr11 Perking

Lamps & Bicycles

Old Milwaukee & Schlitz Kegs
Cold le.er & Cold Wine

60 w. Market
434...8727

.,..,.It

Barbe also bad two more
r.b.t.'a 1D tbe pme, brlDclnc
b1l total tor tbe day to ttve.
Sample, wbo bas been bltttnc everyWnc 1D stpt, bad
ftye blts tor tbe day. He bas
cott. at least ooe bit tn all
14 pmes the Dukes bne played. ,ae wu drafted 1ut &priDe by tbe Tuu Ra.Dpn,
a.ad anyoae Wbo baa MID b1m

Saturday.
Tbe Dukes started ott Til·
esday attemooo 'W1DnlDgthettrst came 8-t. Bunt, wbose reSlDee returnlnc .from their rocord 1s now S-1, woo thepme,
ad trip In the Soutb, tbe Dutee
up mblts. cbrls Bater
have won six straJcbt ballpand Jtm Barbe combiDed for
ttve r.b.L's 1D tbe tlrst pme.
mes.
Larry Hunt, who ba.8 woo
Tbe secoDc1 came wu woo
three at the six pmes, shut
by an utraordiD&rJ score d.
out RaDdolpb-Maeoo 8-0, all15-1. The W'lD.nlnr plteberwu
owtDr OlllJ oae bit. It was his
Carl Zerambo, who pve up
seeood st:rajpt oae-bttter.
Ollly tlve bits. Jtm DeCross
had nve r.b.L's lD that pme.
B111J Sample eootmued his bittiDe streak wttll a trtple and a
He Jmocked lD three runs wttb
a bases-loaded triple, and drstncle 1D tbe p.me.
A dOQble-beader witb Ham- ove In hro more wUb a double.

GRAHAM'S
SHOEBVIa

STORE OPEN
8-5 Mon.-sat.
8-8 Tbura..

~traight

Dukes Win 6

WERNER'S MARKET, INC.

play can see wbJ.)

TYPING

Call Mrs. Price
10 yrs. Experience
. 828-6941
;
:

....•.•..•.•................•
COINS

:mE
:

BouCbl

COIN~

Sold
Apprataed

COIN
:•

'roP VALUE STAMPS
915 South BJcb Street

•

Da114S4-889S

•

•
•••
••
•

SHOP~•

:

Pbolle 434-1938

:

85 E. EUzabetb St.

:

Harrl8oebu.rl, Va.

•
..........••
•.......••....•..

GOOD LUCK MADISON DUKES

•

•
!
:
•
:

~

........
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UNUSUAl MERCHANDISE
It~ lllurW~tbwr) Molt

11!@!$1
CAMP

G

HEADQUARTERS
52 E. Market st. Harrlsonburc,Va. 434-2371

lfruuwll Stora

GLEN'S FAIR PRICE
STORE

GLEN'S GIFT
CENTER

187 N. Main !i'

95 S. Main St.
GifCi of Diltinction

8 Track Stereo Tapes
$2.99 each

Home Owned Stores With
FRIENDLY PEOPtE TO SERVE
YOU AND SOLVE YOUR NEEDS

V l'finia
Ia for

LOWWI

TI'OIIIIIe ?
Try Harrisonburg
Transmission Service
~

tor Eftry Mike car.

c-...r Prfc. BeeiiiM 6f C.....,_r Oftrbead
Off Poit loacl, 4 . . . • • 434-1929

SAVE!
Men's and
Women's
Slacks

ON SALE
THIS

WEEK

20% Off

Reg. Price

JCPenney
. We know what
you're looking for.

•
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Young Child Week Ends Sat
By BEN SKINKER

Tooy Brown (with the bat) and Curtis Frye are playJ.Dr
. with a "Ma1lman Prop Box." Prop Boxes are considered an ex.cellent type of toy

WMRA Spreads Spring Fever

{-

It'a SprtngUme and tbe entire Fever. Tbe Clllly cure 11 to spWMRA statt 1s sJck With Sprmc
read tt around to everyone else

Coordinator Needed
Tbe poslUca ot Student
judlclal Coordinator 11 now
open to anyooe wbo 1B interested In usumtnr the required respoosJbUltles. Anyone
wbo wishes to be coostdered
for th1s posttloo should write
to the SGA (Box M-41) by
Tuesday, April 9. ExecutlYe
Cou.ncu posttloos forthesummer session are also open to
those Interested. Anyone wi•hlnJ to apply for sucb posit:loD should make thelr Interest
known to the SGA ottice within
the next two weeks.

- and that's just what they're
COlnr to do. Start!Dg tb1l Friday 1.s the first ottourro-wild
non-stop muslc weekends. Along with good sounds will be
super cootests featurtnc tbe
Flower Power Computer and
the mysterious Chest of TreaSUl'es.

ntury of cballear• and promtse." So tt 18 durtDc th1l
"Week of the Younc Chlld"
that periODS wbo work on be·

One Item used In thec:Usplaya

Tbe week of March Sl Aprtl 6 bu. been d..tcuted u
the n a t1 on a 1 "Week· of the
Younc Cblld", wb.1cb 11 a time
to tntorm parents and otber
people 1D the commanltyotthe
need for Q«Uauty chJld care
aervtcu and education, aod to
empbulze the rlcbts, needs,
aDd well- belnf of all YOUDC
ehtldren.
ActlvlUes planned for thls
week In the Harrisonburg &rea
have been under the direction
ot Mrs. Krls Hinkle, chairman
of the "Week ol the Younc
Chlld" tor Madlson College.
Radio spots on WSVA were secured to annOWlce the week 1n
this area, as well u coverage
1n the DAILY NEWS RECORD,
and a speclal television broad,east Tuesday nJ.cbt on Channel
3 News.
Displays for the publlc were
set up to draw added attention
to the concepts. Showings of
early cblldhood art work and
UlustraUoos concemJ.ng cbildren' s leamlng actlvtttes can
be seen at Penney's downtown,
the ttrst noor of warren Campus Center, Duke Flne Arts
Building, and tbeGeromeAm
Center downtown.

la knownasa"PropBox",wblcb ls sometb.tnJ tbe teacber

makes and then sets out, ulowtnc the children to make
their own play. Tbe pul"ppat ol
this 11 to enrich the ch1ld'slearntnc

hall of YOUDC cbildreo w1l1
joln 1n a coocentra~ effort
to provide tbe public with in·
formation about the nature of
and tbe need for quallty services for cb.Ud.ien.

•

nus Is Just one oftbe many

types of 1nnovaUn and belfetlclal t1nd.s ol acUvtttes teachera use 1n early obildbood classrooms. Tbe importance ot
the progress made durtnc
these early years 1s often
under-rated.
The responslbWty for thelr
education and care Is everyone's. As Dr. Caldwell, Dean
ot the School of Education, stated, "Chlldren and youth are
one of our nation's greatest
assests as these young people
w111 lead our nation into a ce-

JIFFY-PRINT
QUICK PAINTING
SERVICE

PHONE: 434·9957
870 N. LIBERTY ST.
HARR I SONBURG, VA. 22801

MALE SALE
(FEMA~ES

MALE SLACKS & JEANS

AU REDUCED

~

~Jk=LY

A IIG 25%. FOR SPRING II
AT 1BE BODY SHOP

~(.!)~~
BikES

s. M~IN ST.
HARf\ \SON BUR<T
.____
~3'+ -sass
\'11

Warner ·
Bicycle Co.
Featuring

FUJI, ATALA, NISHIKI
60 1/2 Ellr.abeth St.
Harrllonburc

THE PUIPlE IUILDitl&

ME....,, St.
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Bgy Now For
;
Bluetrass FestiYals Cellini Up !!

l.

LY~~::HJOS

LIST $145AS

SALE $99.00

CHAPIOAID CASE

wl case & tax

IPIPIIO:~AIJOS·

._
:

: EPIPIIOIE
If you really want to

tn.tde•••
Don't Judre us by our cover•

.,,••...., .....

•

~

!

~

SALE $188.00
w I case & tax

n ·145 SUIT liS

~ •• IATUIAL "
~ SUHIUISTF.ISH

~
,..

LIST $210.00

~ MAID SHBL PLUSH CASE

lmow u-loolt

ALSO)

Jt
Jt

!

LIST $141.00 wI case

.

SALE $104 00

Jt

&tax .

~

,~.,.4.,,

•
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WHITESELS MUSIC

·i:
.
i:

77 E. Market St.
SALE GOOD WHILE SUPPlY LASTS
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